**ELEMENT FLEX™**

*The Element Flex™ is the most economical peel and stick product on the market for deep, single-faced cabinets.*

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Beam Angle: 120˚ High Dome, Lambertian
- Certifications: UL & cUL Recognized (SAM Manual), CE, RoHs
- Dimensions: 0.32"W x 8.85"L x 0.15"H
- Efficacy: See Product Options
- Fastening: Peel & stick and added silicone
- Input: 12VDC
- Intensity: See Product Options
- Max Mods (Series): N/A
- Operating Temp: -40˚ to +60˚C
- Packaging: 16 ft per reel or 50 reels per case
- Power: 3W/mod (3W/ft.)
- Power Supply: P-LED 12VDC
- Protection Grade: IP65
- Run Footage: 20 ft (20 mods)/60W PS
- Spacing: 1 mod/ft (fully stretched)
- Warranty: 5 Year Product / 2 Year Limited Labor

**FEATURES**
- T-12 output on standard 12" centers for deeper cabinets
- Can be attached to any metal substrate for use in single or double sided cabinets
- 1 module per foot (27 LEDs per module)
- Fully encapsulated with our potted-series co-extruded polymer for added weather resistance
- Reduced labor and install time versus other LED module systems

**WIRING DETAILS**
- Gray: Positive
- White: Negative

**PRODUCT OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Efficacy</th>
<th>Intensity</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warm White</td>
<td>3100K</td>
<td>85 LM/W</td>
<td>255 LM/mod (255 LM/ft)</td>
<td>PL-SP4-WW1-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med. White</td>
<td>4300K</td>
<td>93 LM/W</td>
<td>280 LM/mod (280 LM/ft)</td>
<td>PL-SP4-MW1-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure White</td>
<td>6300K</td>
<td>93 LM/W</td>
<td>280 LM/mod (280 LM/ft)</td>
<td>PL-SP4-PW1-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECOMMENDED COVERAGE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth*</th>
<th>Max. Stroke</th>
<th>Row Spacing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Product and depth may vary depending on face material and desired brightness.*